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~HOOPIN' IT UP - Horn Hall presented its version 
of a Hootenanny lost night. "I he Gentrymen Vvas 

::>ne of the participating groups. They are, left to 
right, Mike Hrcks, Ron Damron and Russell Denison. 

-Staff Photo 
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Deliver 

on -
Go\'. John Connally \·viii be on 

campus to dclh el' a non-political 
a:<ld1'C'SS to students in the Union 
Ballro<1m at ~:~u p.m. 

Gn\ . Con nail} •Nill be in lo" n 
to address a civic clubs at noon 
Tuesday. District Attorney 1\lton 
Griffin president ot Lubbock 
Lions Club. is ari·ang1ng for Con
nally's noon visit. 

Dr. \Vill1am Davis. hearl of 
the go\ er nm en l ciepai·tment, 

originally asked the go\ e1 noi to 
speak to the government students 
at Tech, but the campus\ 1s1t has 
since increased in s<'or>e 

Dr Da\ is said ti1at Connally 
insisted that it be a non-political 
in nature. The speech is to 
be something tor the educ:at1on 
01 the students at 'fech it is 
not to be a political rally ol any 
sort. 

"I feel that it's a fine oppor-

1EJIH.J>\N, Iran CJT'I As \isit1ng Soviet President Leonid 
I. Brezhne\ add1 cssecl Parliament, the go\ ernmen l announcect 
'lh111sciuy th·11 So\tCl jct t1ghtcrs had shot do\\11 an I1an1cJn 
plane o\ er I ran. 

1\e\V::; of the incidl'nt sp1 cad through Par Jin1ent as mem
bers listened to l31cLhne\ ofter SO\ ict aid and urge cultural ex
changes. 

0 • 
\ \ 'ASlllNGTON c.1>1 - Ht•J>tlhlican c·ongr<>.ssional h•adPrs said 

toclu~ "PrcsiJent Kc·nncd~ 's lt>gislati\ c· progran1 J<; In a 1n1•-.s" 
a nd "the blun1e Iil'' '><Jllart•l.) on the \ \ 'hilc• Jlous1• <loor-.f t'J>." 

"In thc• f1nul a11nl) 'ls," said en. 1:, ... ·ett i't!. D1rl,s<•n of Il
linois, th ~ l' • te GOP < h lt•i , "it is Prt•sid1 nt Kt nnecl\ •-. O\\ n • 
n1i .. 1nanagc>ml'nt of hi-. le~h.lat i\ e p rog-rtt m that has J,ept 
<'ongrc s in SP' s1on su1<·e last ,Januar.} and t•\ Prybody in \ \ a ... h
in~ton l<no\\ s it." • • • NE\V YORK I 1'1 Ne>\\ York's Go\. Nelson A. nockc-
feller hus pron1isccl th:11 he \\Iii not rai<i Penns.}l\an1u's dcleGn
lion 1n achance 01 the 19G·~ Republican National c· Jl\Cnlloll. 
But he dcfinill'ly \\'Ill c;ampn1gn in the Ke)slone Stute 101· his 
party's presic\nnti<il pr1mar y Apr ii 28. 

This pledge \'1.'as 1nade yc>ste1da} in an 80-minu t e conference 
\\•ith Pennsylvania's Go\ 'v\'1llia1n W. Scranton, \\"ho \\ a1 ned 
t hat a primary battle for his slate's 64 delegates "\\ould chs
rupt pa1·ty unity and b1· det umcntal to the Republican pa1 ty in 
t he State of Pennsyh an1a " 

eec 
tunity to ha\ e the go,·ernol' ad
clress the students, and he, in 
turn, v. as glad to do so and 
insisted that it be a non-political 
speech," said Dr Da\ is 

When con cacted, Dr R C. 
Gooch\ in, Tech President said • 
that the campus \'isit \Voulcl be 
a "I ine opportunity for the stu
clent s at Texas Tech to hear the 
go\ ernor of the state, and they 
should take ad\antnge of it." 

Da' is urged all go\ ernment 
students to attend the go\ernor's 
speech. Ile said, "I think it's 
good that \\'e a1 e '' ol'king 1nore 
and mo1 e effecth ely in get ting 
p1 om1nent figures 1n public hie 
to address the students." 

'"fhere are l\l.O poirits 1 ha l 
cannot be emphasized too s trong
ly. Fu·st, this 1s a \CIY good op
portunit) tor students at Te:-.:as 
'fcch to hear the go\ e1 nol'. ,\ncl 
the other point is that the acl
<h es-.; is non-political and non
pa1·1 isan." 

!\like Read, president of the 
Lubbock Count) Young Den1-
oc l'a1s, said, "Go\. Connall)'S 
'1s1 t to the 'fech campus ts not, 
as I '' ould like it, sponsored by 
the Young Democrats. Thi~ go\ -
crnor 1s not appearing helore the 
Young l)emocrats; although '' e 
did t1) to gain such dll appear-
11 nCQ " 

e BULLETI 
Billy Pool, re1><>rt••cU.\ :. Tt•x:as 

·r,·c:h -.tudc•nt, \Va-. kiJlrcl latl· 
Thur-.da) \\ ht•n t ht• <'a r ht> "u-. 
dri\ ing o\t•rtu rn<'cl se' c>ral tin11•s 
during a hailston n 30 miles 
-.outh o f San ta Fe, N .iH. Pool, 
\\ h o-.n a dd res'i \\'as gh ~n as 
23 J 2 l 5th St., \\as t h e son o f 
\\ . O . P ool , A lice. 

Traffic Committee 
Considers 
In Special 

Appeals 
Session 

B y JL'DY F0\\1LER 
Toread or taff \\'r iter 

Special cases \\ere under consideration by the Court of 
Traf11c ,.\ppeals 1n a session last night. 

In a meeting in the East Enginee11ng Bldg. cases \\'et e 
co llcd bef o e a t" o-man panel in order to obtain relcvan t in" 
fo1 m.tt ion not included in the or1g1nal appeals 

Appellants v.ere called before the panel to clurify state
ments made in the appeals submitted lo 'fraff1c Security. 

T) pical Ca~e 
Of the cases submitted, most concerned the possibile re\ ok

ing 01 a parking permit Typical is the case 01 Phillip Bro\\ n. 
\\ho recci\ ed three tickets on the fifth, s1xt h <tncl se\ en th days 
after classes began. He \Vould ha'e lost his ll'alf1c per·mit and 
his car \\ ould ha\ e been barred from campus. The court dis
misst>cl the tirst ticket. but upheld the others. 

In another case, a transfer student from the Uni\ ersily of 
Texas had three tickets also. The tickets \\ere issued be lore she 
\\Us able to get a permit. In her case, the f11st ticket ,,·as dis
m1sse<l, but the second one upheld. 

Receive., Four Tick~t .., 
Another student \\ho did not use his cnr fo1· three days 

found three parking tickets piled on the "indshicld. He \\·ent 
to the T1·<lff1c Security Of rice on a Saturrlay, ''as unable to get 
a permit, returned to the do1m and got anoLhel' ticket thut 
.;ame afternoon The panel dismissed the ticket 1 ecci\ etl on 
Saturda) and one of the others, allo\\ ing the student to keep his 
parking permit. 

The panel ordinarily consists of three persons - t\VO stu
dPn ts and a faculty advisor The student members, presently 
Mike Stinson and John Rinn, were appointed by Royal Furgeson 
v. Ith lhe app1 o\ al of the Dean of Men The faculty ad\ 1sor is 
Dr M E Davenport. 

Many Cnses Di ... n1i...,..,t•d 
SI 1nson estimated that about 60 pc1· cent of the cases 

that a1c appealed are upheld. Ot those dismissed, O\er hall ''ere 
dismissed by Ch1e1 Daniels because they ''er" issued as a 1 esult 
01 a misunderstanding about pa1·king lor night students. 

Most of the cases that a1·e appealed can be di smissed or 
upheld "ithout the personal testimony of the students. Stinson 
said that of all traftic tickets issued, only about 50 per cent 
\\ere appealed. 

l(ennedy Terms Space 
Research Indispensable 

SAN ANTONIO C:T» - Presi
dent Kennedy said yesterday 
the United Slates "has tossed 
its cap o\ e1· lhc "'all of space 
-ancl '' e ha\ e no choice but to 
follov.· it." 

In r~marks prepared for the 
ded1cat1on of th~ $16-million 
,\erospace 1\Iechcal Center -
t1r:.t slop on a th1ee-day tour o[ 
the Lone Slur State-Kennedy 
had this lo sa) about the em
ha t tied space prog1·am: 

"The1 c \\ 111 be set backs ancl 
f 1· u s t r a t 1 on s and d1sapoint
n1ents. 'T he1 e v. ill he p1 essu1·es 
101· our country to do less and 
l cnipt .it ions to do something 
else. But this resca1·ch must 
and "11! go on. 'fhe conquest of 
space mu'>t and v. ill go ahead." 

l{cnnccly's Tt'XHS SC'hc>dule, 
taking him to San \ntonio, 
I Ious ton and For·t \\T 01 th on the 
l1rsl d't.}, \\US indtcathc of 
pn•stdPn t 1al concern about his 
chunces ol c.i ri.} ing the state in 
the l<J61 election. 

Another barometer, perhaps, 
\\ etS the p1 e nee at his side oi 
J acquehne J<enned). ·1 he First 
La 1) has sho\\ n ht tie enthus1-
n m for campaigning, C\ en of 
the unofficial soi t t) pified by 
the 'l cxas JOurne) . 

G1c><'l1ng the l{enned) s "hen 
th• presidential jet trnnsport set 
do\\ n ell San 1\nton10 Interna
l 1011al A 11 11111 I "'ere Vice P1 e:si
den t L.} ndon B. Johnson and 
.se\ c1·al state otf1c1als, includ-
1ng Gen. John Connclll) 

'fhere I ol lo\\ ed a 15-mile mo
torc,1dc to the hub of space 
medicine at San Antonio's 
Brooks Ah Force Base. 

Kenned) 's text for his appear
ance at Brooks had a d1stinctiy 
nonpartisan t la\ or The Presi
dent e\'en invited the Republi
cans, in effect, to start using the 
term "Ne"' Frontier." 

"That is not a partisan term. 
It is not the exclus1\e property 
of either Democrats or Repub
lic,1ns. It rel crs instead to this 
nation's position m h1Story to
da) ," he :s<lltl. 

l~enned.} :-.a1cl that, in this age, 
"doing and daring Ctr•• requiied 
of all ''ho are ''ilhng to ex
plor c the unkno\\ n and test the 
unceruun 1n C\ c1· phuse ot hu
man endea\ 01 .'' 

Dicli l\tlo1·gan 
S1leal{s Today 

Republican .Stnte H.0p. rJick 
1\!01·gan, head 01 the 'I'c:-.:.is Drntt
Gold\valel" 1\lo\ en1c11l, '' 111 be on 
campus fr om 1-5 pm. toch1.}. 

Glenn Looney, pt cs1dcn l 01 I he 
1'exus 'fPch Young Republicans, 
announced that an info1 mat 1 e
ccptlon \\ oulrl be held for ~Jor
ga11 during his campus appear
ance. 

l\lorg.1n \Viii anS\\er any ques
tions 1 hat nughl be asked by 
those "ho .i tl enc.l the 1 eccpt ion, 
\\ luch 1s open to u 11 111 t <:>1 cs l cd 
1nd1\ 1ducds, uccord1ng to Loone). 

The Young rtcpu blic,1 ns a1 e 
hos11ng the 1cctpl1on, \\h1ch \\ill 
be 1n lhe Blue lloo1n 01 the ' I ech 
Union. Shir Icy Allen, Dallas soph-
01no1 c, corr e::;pond1ng sec1 eta1 y 
for the 'I't>ch Young GOP, is in 
charge ol a1 rangernents for Rep. 
Morgan's \'1s1t to the ca1npus. 
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Hono1i1 Council 
Pla11s S1Jri11g 
Lectu1~e Se1~ies 

The' l Ionor s Council announced 
that it ''ill sponso1 a spnng scl'ies 
ot seminars lo supplant "The Man 

in the \\'01 ld" lcctu1 e::;hip lasl 
spring. 

Interested persons "hould submi1 

their names and the subject of a 
seminar paper to the I Io11or s Coun
cil n1ailbox. located 111 the C&O 
Bldg. 

The currC>nt "cminar, concerning 
tht! ~egro's pl.ice in soc1ct,>, begins 
each Su11d<1) at 1004 A1,c X, at 8 
pm and 1s open to an,> student. 
For furl ht r 1nformat1on contact 
Lo...i1s Ir'' rn PO 2-9077 

Joneses Lose Out, 

... In 'Keeping Up ' 
The \\'1lliamst•s not onl.} are kc<'ping up v. ith. but e\ en 

surpassing, the Joneses on 'fech campus 
The Texas Tech telephone d11eclory lists ~2 students \Vith 

the last name ot \,\"llllams. as con1p;ued \\tth only 80 Ter)1san:s 
named Jones. 

Brov.n is a popular· name, cippea11ng in the direcfory 75 
times. Johnson appears 66 tim<'s, Da\ 1s and 1VI1ller each 58 times. 
i\lor>re is in the cl11 ectOr) 3!) tin1es. 

The1 e are 54 \Vilsnns listed, and st•lfk•nts namecl King and 
Anderson <'ach total 48 Uthc1 nam<'" numbering in the 40's are 
Green, Taylo1-, 'fhompson, \Vh1le, ·young and \\!right. 

Heading the hst in the 30's arc 'J'homas. Le1A is and J ack:son 
'' ilh 39, 38, and 37 appea1 anccs, respect!\ ely. 

Incidentall). the n.tme Smith I" ltstecl 132 times. 

1t's impossible to look or feel ferocious after a 
REMINGTON LEKTRONIC II shave. 348 cutting 
edges of high-carbon steel (sharper and tougher 

or beard. Roll skin down. Pop whiskers up into 
cutters for a close, comfortable shave. 

There's the cordless feature. Sealed-in, re
than stainless steel) whisk whisk
ers off. 

Cutters are honed on an angle, 
so they slice whiskers off rnstead 
of "ploughing" them up. This 
makes your face feel and look 
friendly. 

There's the man-sized shaving 
head with 756 slots It feeds more 
whiskers to the cutters faster. 

Then there are the REMINGTON 
Ro ller Combs. Right on top or the 
shaving head. Ad1ust to any skin 

chargeable energy cells let you 
shave anywhere without a plug. 
Forget to recharge? Plug it in and 
shave on the spot. With a cord, 
without a cord, with a REMINGTON 
LEKTRONIC II you're never with
out a close, comfortable shave. 
Get a REMINGTON LEKTRONIC 11 
... right after football season ends. 

REMINGTON LEKTRONIC II 
LEKTROtllC Trod m rl Sperry Ru d Corp 

"'"'JNGTOll l:L.lC.l•IC llHAYLA. UJllDC..CPOJIT 2, co""· 

,'Alcatraz Birdman' 
' 

1Dies Behind Bars 
SPRINGFI ELD. Mo. CAP> -

The "Birdman of Alea traz' is dead. 
Ilob<'rt L . Stroud, 73, \Vho \\'On 

that t 1 t le for his research on birds 
dul'ing part of his 54 ) ear::; behind 
pl'ison ba1 s for murder. died in the 
U. S medical center here Wedne.5-
nighr. II1~ death \\as disco\ered 
dur·1ng the 5: 15 a.m .. bedcheck at 
the conter, \vhcre Stroud had been 
confined more than four years. 

Na turul Dea th 

I 
P11son officials said death '''as 

due to natural cau,,es. 
The stooped, ha\\ k-nosed man 

"1th a sha\cd head never g3\e up 
hope that he '' oulcl be freed. Onl) 
t \\'O \\eeks ago he sought a hea1·ing 
on H petition lor a presidential 
pardon. 

0\er the years the Justice De
partment had rejected similar re
q ucsts despite the convict 's pleas 
thut he hacl been rehabilitated dur
ing his incarcerat1on, one of the 
longcsl in U. S. penal history. 

Fort) -three ) cars of the 54 he 
spent in pl'ison "ere 1n sollta1') 
con11nc1nent. 

){c•scued 1>a rro\\· 

I {i,, interest 111 bu cl,, began one 
<la) 111 Lea\ 0n\\ 01 th, Kan . feel
er al p11son \\hen he 1 escued an 
in 1ured sparro\\ and nu1 .. ed it back 
to heallh 1n his cell. Later he \\as 
pe1 m1t tee! to keep and stucl) canar-
1e-. Dunng his sohtar) confine
ment-.. he \\as g1\en an extra cell 
fo1 h1~ buds and alJO\\ ed to keep 
m1croscopes, slldes and other 
equipment. 

Se\ e1 al books ancl the motion 
pi ct u1 e, '"I'hc> B1nlm.in of Alea traz." 
po1·t1 a) el 1 he poi t ion of his life 
and \\On him nC1t1onril attention. He 

t NI<>N SllO\\'~ 'LADY' 

Tech" Union's special e'en ts com-
1n1t tee \\ill ft•ature "fhe Pres1dent'
Lad.} ," a technicolo1· biogl'aph} of 
1\nd1C!\\ Jackson, .starring Charlton 
}lest on and Susan Hay\\ ard. Fea
t u1 t> times i:11e 4 and 8 p.m. toclay 
and 7 p n1 Sundn) in the Coronado 
Ho om 

learned to speak tour languages and 
\\'rote a six-volume book of about 
a million ,,·ords on prison life. 

At hb death a federal court judge 
had unrler advisen1ent v.·hether the 
book, 1 egarded as a history of the 
U. S. penal system. should be pub4 

hshc.'<.i. 
Re-;c>arC'h Galn c; F~une 

But 1t v.•as his bird 1 esearch that 
gainecl him fame. He did most of 
his \\'ork at Leaven\\ or th, and \\'as 
forced to lea\'e belund 22 li\e birds 
and slide::. and half a ton of labora
tor), office and bird research equip
ment ''hen he ''as transierred to 
Alcatraz in 1942. It \\as at Alca
traz that he finished his book Qn 
bird diseases. 

Stroucl's p1 ison career dated back 
to 1909 ''hen at 19 he.' killed a bar. 
tender at Juneau, Alaska, in an 
a1·gument O\ er a "'on1an. He \Vas 
sentenced to 12 years for man
slaughter. 

At i\ilcNeil Island Prison, he knif
e<t a prisoncl' \\'ho rcpo1·tecily had 
complained to prison ofticials that 
Stroud \\'as dealing in narcotics. He 
\\'as transferred to Lea\•en\vorth, 
"he1 c he .stahbed a guard-a crime 
that added to his sentence. 

Killed (ruard 

It \\'as du1 ing the noon hour, 
1\lnrch 26, 1917. that he killed 
gua1<l Andre'' furner in full 'ie\v 
of about 1,200 olher prisoners. 

1-Ic \\as tried three times for that 
er 1me. ''on ne\\ trials t\.\ ice. The 
third time he \\a::; conciemne<l. but 
the sen r>nce \\as commuted to life 
b) Pre 1dent \\'oo lro" \Vil~on. 

That hegan his i.13 ) ears of soli
tary confinement. Stroud ''as 
trctnsfeirtd to the rnedical center 
here JL I} 1:1, 19S9. because of 
health 111 1rn1111es. llo\\C\<'I". until 
fuu r months ago he \\'as \I ell 
enough to '' ork in the bookb1nd-
111g shop. 

Debate 
Attend 

Teams 
Meet 

Th1ec 'I ech debate teams left 

oEN 
I Thu1:-sda) fr the National In\ita

t1onal Sh k r Debate Tournament, 
in \Vichlta !(an. 

STUDIOS 
Scrvlns •rcch For O\ er 30 Years 

Teams f1 om e1pprox1matel.} 40 
schoob. rue con1pet1ng 1n the t\\'O

~ tla) tournament .it the Unhe1s1ty 
ol \\ ich1tt1 toda) and Snturda). 

Deb.i tcrs making the t 11p are 
Lubbock sophon101 e . 1\ \a Robbins, 2222 BROADWAY 

13 1 l COLLEGE j Kc: 1th Strain and 'l'omm) V.'at t; 
also .:'\Tin 1 Estes, ,\bilcne sophomore; 
l(a) llald), S:in .-\nton10 .sophomore: 
ancl 'fom Ru1nt.}. jun101· I 1 om Fort 
lr\\in. CalJI. 

DRIVER'S BARBER SHOP 

2205 College 

Jan1es Robbins, specrh 1n;;tructor 
an<i Terh leh te spon1;or, is ac
company1n' the student-. lo the 
h.ansas t ou1 na rnen t. 

Haircuts 

Flat Tops 

$1.25 

$1.50 

DO<• N EEi) 'I' \ TTOO 
J{l :\1 \ I l .I\ IPt:R . .l\lala) :-.ia UP) 

Open Mon. - Sat. 

The Mala) s1an go' e1 nn1ent 
'' arn d clog O\vne1 s \Vedne. day 
their pets \\ill be shot on sight if 
the dogs clo not ha\ e a tattooed 
ear. A tatooed canine ear 111 this 
countr) rs proof the dog has been 
u1oculatccl againc::t rabies. 

HAWAII 1964 
CNI\ ··~n~ITY st.~~ll\II<:n st;SsION 

l~t>-..itlt:'n<.'e-1\ t \Vl!cox I Iall 
on Can1pus 01· in J\partn1cnt-liotel 

at \\'a1k1k1 

~IRs. {', ( '. T{ R~·EI{ 

South\\e::.t S,tles H.eprc~en•cttl\e 
6311 I l11lc1 est Dallas 5, Texas 

Opposite S!\IU Campus 
Tel LAkes1dc 6-2470 Res. L,\kcside 8 6224 

ONLY $25 DEPOSIT 
( Oi\IPl,fiTELY U EI<'U,.. DAHLE A'I' ,\ N\ TJ.\IE 
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Dr. Theodore Andreychuli 
• • 

Pro ztes ora 1 ts 

RA IDER RAM BLES TROPHY - Sharon Ritchey, Dallas freshman, and 
Judy W1mb1sh, Fort Worth sophomore, examine the trophy to be 
presented the winners of the Roider Rambles Dec 7. Sign-ups for 
the talent show will end Monday 1n the Program Office of the Tech 
Union Auditions for the " Showboat" program will be from 7 -10 
p m Monday and Tuesday. -Staff Photo 

Today Marks Deadline 
For Miss Coed Entries 

Toda) is the last opportunity for short biography 1 age, home address, 
organizations on campus to send a name of parents, cou1se of stud), 
nomina lion to THE DAILY rOR- hobbies, campus honors) and a 
E.\DOR for the "l\II1ss Texas Coed" black and ~·hite picture. 
contest. Entries are Diane Loughmiller, 

B) STA:\ LEY NOL~N 
T<>r f'a dor Cop~ Editor 

"We- have de\ eloped a kind 0f 
psychology which tends to ahsoh e 
1ndiv1duals of respons1b1hty 101 ac
tions. · Dr Theodore Anrlreychuk 
said 1n this v.eek's forum ot Great 
Ideas and Issues. 

I "Signs of our times." listc>d by 
the Tech Ps) cholog) dPpart ment 

' head are : 
e Emphasis on the morb1cl and 

sensational by ne~s mecha. 
e Distortion of \alues as re

flected by advertising, litera
ture and entertainment. 

e Increase in mental illness. 
e I n c r e a s e in juvenile de-

linqucnc\ \\"hich includes 
meaningless crimes. 

e Disintegration of family life. t 
e Secularization of religion 
e Double standards of et hies 

and morality. 
e Teen tyranny. 
"Des1gnat1ons of our times in

clude such terms as 'age of anxiety.' 
'the lone!) c1 'J\\ d,' 'age ot 11·1 e
sponsibili ty' and 'neurotic culture,"' 
Dr. Anclreychuk said. 

"We're caught in a dualism "here 
the cchto1 \Vrites an editorial in-

Any recognized organization on 
campus ma) nominate an) girl ~on
s1derec\ t) pica! of Tech A panel of 
TOREADOR judges will select a 
candidate from those entered to 
represent Tech in the contest. 

j_uniOl' elementary _educat1or: m~jor I Cono4o Expels 
from Dallas; Juan1ce Newbill, JUn- ~ 
ior speech-di ama m a j o r from 
BrO\\nfield: and Johnnie Lu Ra- R d n· I 
born, junior journalism major from e l}l omats 
Austin. Carole Brennan, Midland 

Information needed includes a sophomore government major. 

'\II ...,h1<l1'11h - 7;j1• 

l'O 2· llHJ \ dult' 901' 
< hllcJrc•n :n1• 

I I . '\T l HF T 1'If·, 
·~ I IJ--.t :.l.)-7 00--11 · ~.; 

TECH STUDENTS WITH l.D. 75¢ 

dOHN 

' r 

MAUREEN 

--
WA• 

''l\I~ il•'li ~L \~,-~,9,- (~I'' ~r~O-ra~;i AU~~~~ 
(]~ ~©~OlJ50@~~1f Q 

PAIB~K WAYNE I STEFANIE POWERS I JACK KRUSCHEN 
CHllL WILLS i~: .. YVONNE DE CARLO JAMES EDWARD GRANT 

O reeled bf ProdllCOd by A BATJAC PROOVCTION 

ANDREW V. McLAGLEN I MICHAEL WAYNE I~ VNrTEOl!!1ART•STs 

TECHNICOLOR PANAVISION® 

--

"OLE" McDONALD CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
909 College Avenue 

''BE WELL GROOMED ... YOU LOOK BETTER ... FEEL BETTER" 

Come to "OLE" McDONALD CLEANERS for 

All of your Cleaning and laundry Needs. 

Coll PO 2-8362 for Courteous Pickup and Delivery Service. 

FOR THE FINEST FINISH W10RK IN 
TOWN ... BRING YOUR BUNDLE T.O 

American 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 

2424 19th 
TELL US IF YOU ARE IN A HURRY 

P.0-56871 JOHN McKINZIE, ·OWNER 

LEOPOLDVILLE. the Congo 
<AP) - Premier Cynlle .\doula 
today ordered all Soviet diplomats 

I expelled l rom the Congo. He en1-
phasizecl, however, that he \\"as not 
breaking diplomatic relations ''1th 

I Mosco\\'. 
He told repo1 ters he had de

cla1 ed all members of the Soviet 
mission persona non grata-un\·\"cl
come-nnd had informed Sovu:-t Am
bassador Se1 gel Nemtchinn ol his 
decision. 

I "\Ve remain disposed to examine 
the candidacy of Soviet diplomats 
submitted for ou1 agreement," 
.Acloula said. 

He nclded the Russians \\ ould 
ha\e to quit the Congo, "p1obal>I) 
\\ 11hin 48 hour ." 

);"'· . 

spiring hope, but fills the front definite shift in interest in subject 
page "''ith morbid stories. We ha\e matter "''hich the psychologist stu-
a distortion of human values where 
advertising emphasis is on youth and 
sex." he added. 

The solutions seen by Dr. Andrey
chuk are critical self e\•alualion 
and establishment oi more absolute 
standards 

dies Wnere tnere nas been an em
phasis on the abnormal ancl 1 he psy
chologic<.11 in past }ears, ther(;. is 
no\v concern O\ er \\hat \\'e ca)) a 
fu))y functioning individual. This is 
marked by creath ity." 

Concluding, he added a more 
optimistic note. "I can see a very 

He also cited an increasing faith 
and said, "NO\\' there is a grO\\ ing 
realization that psychology and re
ligion can be mutually reinforcing." 

LAST R ALLY SET 
Smiley Irvin, head cheerleader, 

asks ever, one to join the cheer
leaders in front of West Hall at 
l ·30 pm today to see the Red 
Rniders of! for Fayetteville, Ark. 
for the Saturday game \vith the 
Arkansas razorbacks . 

IT'S THE NEW 

COIN-OP CAR WASH 

25¢ fo r 5 Minutes 
• CHAMOS TOWELS 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Optometrist 

• VACUUM CLEANER 
• WRINGER TUB 
• SOFT WATER 

Visual Analysis Contact lenses 
Vision Related to Reading 

• HIGH PRESSURE 
DETERGENT 

• TWO STALLS 
PO 2-4828 2307 Broadway Bro\\ 011 .. 111 Hiwa\ ,\ "licll' Road 

-

-

ATTEND SER VICES AT 

St. John's Methodist Church 
1501 COLLEGE 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1963 

l\.IORNING \\'ORSI-IIP 
9, 10, and 11 A 1\.1 

MARK B \VILLIAMS, PREACHING 

ALL CIIURCH SCHOOL C"'LASSFS-10 AM. 
l\IE'flIODIST YOUTll FELLOWSHIP- 6 PM 

EVENii\'G \VO RSI IIP-7 P.~l. 
IIAHC)LD B. RUCKER, PnE.ACHING 

AFTERGLO\V 8 P 1\1. 

DUE ·ro OUR S.\ """JCTU1\HY ENLARGEi\lEN r 
,\DEQUATE SE1\'fI)1G 

IS NO\V AVAIL.ABLl!: ~\ 'f .ALL 
SERVICES. 

\VORSIJIP \\rITH US TIIIS \VEEK 

For Better Vision 
See ... 
B COME 

OPTICAL CO. 

• • • 

1214 Broadway -:- Dia I PO 3-4141 
Lubbock, Texas 

J(athy: 
JUN/'OR FASH/.QNS 

2428 Broadway PO 3-9922 

I 

.. 
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Editorial 

' ' 
The student body at Tech is not apathetic-especially about the name of ol1r 

school. 
At least the majority cares about Texas Tech. And 6,404 students proved 

this \V/ edncs<la} v. hen they went to the ballot bo'\.es to 'otc for a ne\v moniker 
for this institution. 

This \Vas a record Yoter turnout at Tech. And the large number of voters in 
thjs election has great s1gn1f1cance. 

Favor TSU 
As in any democratic election, the majority rules. And the plurality wants 

«Texas State Uni\ er~ity" as the nan1c for this o;,chool. 
The election was a success and gives definite proof of the nan1e Techsans 

f~, or because more than half of Tech's 12,037 students voted. And 717 of this 
total enrollment were taking less than s1x semester hours and were ineligible to 
\'Ote. 

So the majority had its say. There were 54.37 per cent of the voters who 
wanted •tTexas State University" and these students combined with those who 
voted for the compromise name, t<Texas State University of Arts, Sciences and 

Technology," brings the total to 65.5 per cent. 
Another important factor about the election was the time element. Students 

did not vote by impulse. The name-change controversy has been brewing since 
Oct. 5 when Manuel DeBusk, Board of Directors chairman, announced he was 
supporting the name, tcTexas Technological University." 

Since then the Student Council and DAILY TOREADOR h ave pounded 
away at the issue. So students had ample time to look at the situation with a dis
creet eye and decide which name was the best for Tech. 

At the board's public hearing on the matter D ec. 6, R oyal Furgeson, Student 
Council president, will present the name ((Texas State University" as the student's 
choice. 

The board should seriously consider the student body's proposed name. Stu
dents should have a '01ce 1n the matter and that '01ce should not be ignored. The 
student body has made its name choice in an orderly, intelligent manner and the 
board should take note. 

Should Follow Suit 
Be ca use the stud en ts wanted the best for Tex as Tech, they called an election 

and voted in a record number. The students took logical, positive steps. 
The ex-students and faculty should follow suit. These two groups also should 

care enough to take positive action by having a poll or an election on the issue. 
Althougl1 the Faculty Advisory Committee has taken a stand on the issue, the 

Ex-Student Assn. has made no attempt to poll its members. 
The students, faculty and exes all should have a voice in the name change. 

Not just the executive boards of each group. The students have been given this 
chance. 

Now the exes and faculty should have a say on the issue, so the board will 
have no doubts about the opinions of each Tech roupe. 

~_....etters 

Dear Edito1·: 
Your edito1 ial of Nov. 6 expressing concern at 

the secrecy of Panhellenic meetings makes about 

as much sense as a student aemnnamg to be pres
ent at an academic department's staff meeting in 
\\hich a <lepa1 lmental quiz is being made out. 

In the first place, that nlinority of indh iduals 
\\horn the <:.1n1nc•il's deci-.ions affect ar<> ubh• to 
learn of tl1C1s1• dc<•isions through their sorority 
officers at thl' proper ti.Jn~ nnd in the proper light, 
rather than through the Hnt1•d lcn.sel> of c•rusad
in~ journalists. 

In lhe second place, as a member of n ma
jority 01 the student public, I someho"' don't 
feel that any of my vital 1 ight s ha\ e been sup
pressed to the point of supporting a rcJbble-1ous-
1ng, cause-hungry demagogue \vhose ego has been 
f1 ustrated. 

If it can be said that the1 e 1s only one rcnson 
for freedom of the press, \\ h1ch 1 hardly possible, 
that reason is to protect I he• tr·Pe e ·p1 ession of 
ideas, rather than to p1 otect lhe people's nght to 
be informed. 

Sincerely, 
John E. Johnson, Jr. 

(EDITOlt'S NOTE: ShH·fl PanheHenic rueet
ing'> are <·lo'i!•d, ~Jr. ,John .. on, ho\v do ,'\ ou hapJ>Pn 
to knon· \\hat -.ororlty offic<·rs tell "that rnlnorltJ 
of lndi\ idual~ \\horn the coun<·iJ's deci..,ions affec·t '!" 

-Gayle Machen 
Editor 

0 

To the Editor: 
We \\ ish to inform Tech students of a ne\V 

org1n1i'Jt1un "Les D1sc1ples De:s .r\1 ts Crea trice," 
composed of ~tudents interested in promoting the 
subsistence of the at ts. This group has been meet
ing bi-\\ eekly at the Y\VCA on Thursdays e\ er 
since last June. All hough ,.., e onl} ha\ e a mem
bership of approxim<l lcly 15, \\e hope to encour
age mon• students to join. 

During our Thur-.tlay n1c<·ting..,, \\ t• r('ad and 
criti<·i7:e the \\'ork ol fc•llon ll'l(•tn~r.. and, on 
oc<•a..,lon, rc•ud and dh .. cus.., <'la .. ic•n l pot-nl.., and 
othc•r form ... of lit1•rature. Some n1et•tings are de
vott·d to di..,<·U..,l>ing paintln~s and 1uusic•al <•ompo ... i
tion-.. Plans for th(• future· includn g111•st srH•akers 
from \ ariou-. fields c•onncc·tt>d \\'ith tht· art .... 

Being a 1elathely nC\\' org;:11uzat1on, \\e still 
ha\c st>\eral problems that need to be ohed and 
plans thc1t \\C hope to carry out in the future. 

F'or instance it our membt>r:.hip increases 
enough \\C hope to d1\Hle into !5e\eral ditferent 
branches, \\ ith st udc•n Is in tcr cs led 1n \\. ri ting in 
one group, I hose inlet ested in art in another, and 
mu 1c fans in ::-tiJI another group. 

Club ml'mbership is 01n n to anyonP n ho i'> 
int••r(•..,h•d in creu the art .... Dut>.., \\ill bi" one dollar 
annuall.). \\ t• \\. ould lil<c• to f'O('our~P Tt-<·h stu
dt>nt-. to join th«' <·lub. ,\n.) one lnter<"·•t<•d may C'on
ta<"t n1c at PO 3-!~729. 

Respect fully, 
Ncphtali Deleon, president 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY: If it matters not wl:iat's 
in a 11arne, t/Jt'll caf/ )Oltr 1JlOffJer rrstra11ger." 

-A11011J111ous 

-Wi1i For SC...,. 

cores 
The nc\\ IBl\1 \Oting s)stem initiated b) the Student Coun

cil in \Vcdnescla.) 's n:ime change election \Vas a success and a 

for\\ a1 cl .step in keeping abreast of Tech's increasing enrollment. 

Pat HamLlton. Council secretar}, summed up the ne\v \ ot

ing method 'I'hursdny by saying, "It worked real \\'ell ... I \\'as 

really pleasl!J that students did so \\'ell \\'ilh it." 

Ballot ... \' ill Di ff er 

l\Uss Hamilton said the Council \Vill use IBM voting in fu
ture elections. But ballots...., ill difter some\vhat. 

"The system \\ill be different and perhaps harder for stu

dents to under~tand oecause there \Vill just be a number \vhich 

stands for each candidate. But \\e'll post guidecards behind bal
lot b xes to explain the s)stem," tvii"s Hamilton said. 

S.)me of the errors in \\' ednesda:i, 's voting, according to the 
Council sccreta1 \ \'-ere: bending cards. marking \Vi th a pencil 
other than the designated pencil necessary for IBM tabulating, 
and circling or checking the voter's choice, instead of shading in 
the p1 aper spot on the ballots. 

Fe\\' \\ ere \ T oided 

But Miss Hamilton said only "a fe\v ballots were voided, 
especially co.1s1cier ng that more than 6,000 \Oted." 

The ne\v IBM voting S}stem has t\.\O definite advantages -
it saves time and gives a more accurate vote count. Even \Vith 
Wednesday's record numbe1 of voters. all ballots \\'ere counted 
b) 6 pm Under the old method it would have been past mid
night before Council members could ha\·e tallied all the \ otes. 

Par..,on-., Due Credit 

The Council should be commended ror taking this progi es
si\ e step. C)nc particular Ex-Council member. Jerry Parsons, 
\vorked on the project all summer and is due special credit. 

IBM voting is another symbol of the service this year's Stu
dent Council is rendering to the student body. 

-Gayle Machen 
Editor 

LITTLE MAN 

''WeLL, DID You FA?TTALK ~IM 1Nro cHAf\Ja1NG n-tAT 
Cii<AOE. ON YOU!< TE~\ PA~fZ.~11 

• 

.. 
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SOCIETY PAGE 

Army Sweetliearts Tour 
Reese Air Force Base 
As the tir:t of se\crnl tours 

schc,luled this ).ca1, 11 'fexa:-, Tech 
.. ..\1 ffi) P.OTC' S\\ e~fhe.u·ts got a 
closer look at Reese Ai1 Forc.:e Base 
1 ecen ti). 

The C(Jeds journe) ed from the 
Tec.:h c.11npus to the near h) air base 
in three cars p1 O\ idecl b) ::i local 
automobile compan).. 

,\ t Ree<:e, the gn ls e::- amined n 
run\\'a.) .:upPr \ 1sory unit <ind '' <1 tch
ed 'f-3 i's ancl T-3S's lnn<l and take 

oft b1:fore they to:>k a closer look 
at the planes themseh es. 

They checked the seat ejection 
S)Stem. utilized an altitude prcs
"Lll e cha1nbe1· ancl "fle,v" in a flight 
::.imulCl tor. 
~~~~~~~~~~-~ 

The '1sit \\as concluded with a 
short talk by Air Force personnel 
un the nature and '' ork of the base: 
the gil'ls then \ bit0cl the ()I f1cer's 
Club. 

.. 

l 

'fhose on the tl'ip \\lr>re Kny 

Cl C 
Burleson, F11ona freshman: Lynn 

1 a nl l i11 (J l il b ~ I~llun, Fort \Vorth freshman; 
t'.; .Shirley P-o\\ell, LulJIJock freshman: 

11.e(l ]j .. s Tali. B v~ c e cilia Coats, Ros\Vell, ~. i\I .. 
1 _ : lt f"1·esh1nan: l(ay Anclc>rson LubhoC'k 

SWEETHEARTS INSPECT PLANES-Tech Army ROTC 

S¥1eetht;0r1s ure shown as they exc1mine on e1ect.on 
seat sys•em at Reese Air Force Bose P1ctureci left 
to right ore Lynn Melton, Fort Worth freshman 

I 

Beadle, Eunice, N.1\/1, sophoMore ,,, bock is Sondra 

Stargel, M"''Tlph1s sophorrore. The sweethearts 

toured Ree:>e as port cf the r or entot1on to riil1-
tory life. 

~1 e~h1nan: nntl DnnD Speer, Olton Koy Anderson, Lubbock freshman, ond Sherry 
-Reese P 0 Photo 

Ralp,1 
1l1f freshman. 
l ~1. U(• V Also going \\~re I<:a thy Day, .. . . I Houston sophomo1·e; La Ga). 1 a 

1:'he Rev. Ralph :l\Iary, Epi co- Sn11th, Lubbock freshn1an; Sherr} 
pal.tan c .. hapla1n to the .• ~ech cam-: Beadle, Eunice\ N. 1VI., sophomore; 
pu::., .. '' 111 spe 1 1~ on Neo-Ortho- Carole B,irnes, Dallas fre:;hman; 
d?x) at a meeting of the Chan- 1 and Donna Leland Dallas fresh-
n1ng Club. ' 

1\Jac.) ''ill cliscuss the origins of m~~corting the girls \Vere Lt. Col. 
this historicall} recent de,·eJ.)p- J. H. Buechler of the Army ROTC 
rnenl in theology as '''ell as its in- Department and Cadet Lt. Mac Mc
iJucnce upon religion in the l·n1tecl Cart_y, Lubbock senioi, and Cadet 
States and Euiope. Capt O\\en Burch, E\ansville, 

Ile \Vlll mention the ideas ot Ind.. senior. of the Cadet COl !JS. 
Reinhold Niebuhr and Paul Tillich, This \\as the 1irst of se\.eral 
prominent Amc1 ican thc>ologians, in events schedu led for the sweet
connection \vith the Amel'ican in- hearts to acquaint them with mili-

Pl IONE 

J1 { et>·ricr'fes 

C/,,/, J\~"'S 
AnJ 6119crgen11e11fs 

To TLe Da1l_y T oreador 
Ex 4254, 4255 

LIZ LYNE, Society Editor 

terpretation of neo-01 tho<loxy. tary life. 
The Chn1ming Cl11h wil l meet at ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

7 30 p .. m. Sunday in the Annh·er-
sary Room of the Tech Union. 

Hay Fever Miseri.es? 
fli9 

HOUR 
BRAND 

HAY FEVER 
CAPSULES 
Timed-Release for 

Prolonged Relief of 
tfay Fever Symptoms 

SNELL DRUG 
1221 Col l"'ge Po 55833 

-

SPORT C 

\11/e have been selling so many blazers this season that we're 
getting kind of heavy on patterned sport coots. This group of 
coats is taken from our regular stock not a special buyl and 
they are really god looking. Values are from 39 95 to 45.00. All 
ore now reduced lo one low price of $29 If We have yollr size, 
rush down to see us for a really terrific value. 

Small Charge for 1\lterations 

ft§lf 
TRADITIONAL ClOTHES nilu 120513th St 
_.tUI 1111 ti •1T1l1H Hl1U 1111111-

CLEANERS WE ARE NOW READY TO MAKE SKi RENTAL RESERVATIONS. 

SPECIAL 
Introductory 

FREE 
One pair pants 

wi1 h a suit 
or 

Two pair of 
pants 

Come in and 

Let's Get Acquinted 

Lii.iA~ KAY 
)lana~t:r 

A~ 1, El.A J{ \ l ' 
A,-.t . 'fgr 

Head or Hart Metal Skis, Boots, and Poles 
Wood Skis, Boots and Poles ____ _ 
Head or Hart Metal Skis Only -------- ------ -
'Nood Skis Only _ 
Boots Only _______ _ 

Poles Only ----------- -----------------... 
Car Rock _ _ _ __ 
Insurance per package-Skis, Boots, 
Insurance Skis-Metal _ 
Insurance Boots Only ---

Poles _ 

Insurance Poles Only __ --- - ----··-

1 DAY 

6.00 
5 00 
-4.00 
3.00 
2.00 

.50 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
. 25 
.15 

2 DAYS 

11.50 
8.50 
7.50 
5 50 
4.00 
l.00 

Per Trip 
II II 

II II 

JI II 

II II 

3 DAYS 

16.00 
11.50 
10.50 
7.50 
6 00 
J.50 

WEEK 

2950 
22.50 
22.50 
15 00 
14.00 
3 50 

There will be a $5.00 deposit charged on our rental equipment for assurance of safe return and forfeiture 1f not returned 

by noon on the day after last day of rental time desired. 

You may check the skis out on Friday at 8:00 A.M. and will not be charged for Friday. You will be charged for Saturday 

and Sunday and ski equipment should be returned before noon Monday or you forfeit the deposit. 

PO 2-0151 

• 
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By CAROL\ ""J lQ(,flJDGE 

Tor<•ador Staf1 \Vri1 <-r 
Think ol a petite little \\Oman 

living in a dugout 111 some remote 
jungle such surrounchng,s are fa
mil iar t;o .L\1i,,s Stlrah Ann Cameron 

N"O\\' teaching anthropology at 
Tech, Miss Kelle1 is "' orking to
\'\'ard a doctora tc f 1 Jm Har\ a rd. 
She earned her bachelor of arts 
degree in anthropology nt La\vrcnce 
College in Appleton, \Y1s. 

Keller, otherwise kno\vn as "Sally," Originally fron1 Boston, she has 
of Tech'<> history and anthropology \\ orked at \'arious digging sites in 
department. the Amel'icns D11ring the ''inter 

l\iiss I<eller '-'eems to ha\e a , 1962 she ''orkecl at ,\!tar 'ie 
zest for hfe ann her '' ork as ar Sacrificios, an ancient l\ila.) an ce1 ~
archeologist; all four feet, eight m) ual site near Pe ten, Guatemala. 
inches of her bubbles '' ith enthusi- She \Vas the on}) ,,·oman on an ex
asm \vhen she desc1 ibe;:; her e:-.;cur- pe<lition '''ith 70 men. 
sions in search of <lrticles used A potter:v iar found on this ex
thousands of .) ears ag.o by ancient peJition is described 111 the subse
civillzat1ons. quent summer i<>sue of '',\l'che-

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

n 

IN PERSON 

~~~J 0 RTWR;o;, T 
LORNr:: GREEN 

"BONANZA II TV ST At't 

V 23rd. 
PLUS SHO BIZ BY: 

"l'I H"fi' \ R 1rh n<h 1111 rs 
I ' TP h l I nl < I rn Jon .. s 
lln N'l"i I n to n ~ 1111111111 

I It " h I II h le - J uhh 1 k· 
~11 r:I r l II I 1r HI h 

o\11 th H f' t I 

I 'I - ()1 1 lurlln T ') 

LDO ns 

SAT., NOV. 23 
LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL 

AUD TORIUM 

2 B~G SHOWS 

\I 

Ill 1Plll I \\I rt<; 
I 111 n ·rnd 

e er, 
Past ' 

olog)" magazine as "a lt uly re
markable piece." 

The jar, found in the grave of 
a .) oung '' oman, is about 10 inches 
high and emblazoned \Vith six 
human figu1 es 'lnd 44 bits of an
cient \\'11ting. The figures seem tt' 
be engaged in ceremonial rites, per
haps invol\ ing human sacrifice. It 
is estimated that the ves.<:el ,,·as 
n1ade about 754 A D. 

Dr-.crib• ... Condit' ons 
De,,c1 ibing lh ing conditions at 

.\Har de Sacrificious, l\liss J{cller 
said t)1a t they \\'ere .. , er) nice. 
cons1de1 ing the incon\ eniences 01 
lh ing in the jungle." ) 

.'.\Iembt.!rs of the e:xped1tion hacl 
to journe.) 80 n1iles by canoe to 
the ne,1rest port Sayaxche, \\ he1 e 
,1 plane made onl} three "l1 ekly 
flights 

IYliss !{elier has participa t eel in 
J '1"'1 interesti:"lg e'.\.pechtions ancl 
projects. including the construction 

! ot a model of a mound ,·1Jlnge :it 
i\ztalan, \Vis. in 1959. The 'illagc 
is a replica ot those inhabited 1 ron1 
900 to 1300 A. D. in the area and 
has become part of a state pa1 k. 

l\tis" Keller has also \\'Orked at 
l\lagic ~Iountain in Gol<len, Colo. 
and at the Union Pacit1c l\Iammoth 
Kill site \\here the remain::. of a 
\\ oolly niammouth killed 1n a bog 
\\as disco\'ered. 

01>""Jl H ell Ga1> 
In 1961 she helped to open up n 

ne\\ site at Hell Gap in \Vyon1ing, 
•.vhe1 (' stone for tools \\'as m1necl as 
en 1 l.) as 11, 000 .) ea rs ago. The l I c II 
Gap p1 oject is co-spon~ored by 
Ilar\a1cl Uni\e1·sit} and "National 
Geog1·aph1c." 

l\I1ss J{eller is nO\\' associate tli
rcctor of the project, and .... 11e pl,1ns 
to continue her \\'Ork there ancl at 
Patten C1·eek, \V) o., about 20 miles 
a\\ ay. 

ROCKY GOING - /l/11ss Sarah Keller, Tech anthropology instructor, 

examiiies one of l 0,000 rocks recovered from orcheolog1cal d1g-

91ngs ·n Wyoming which have to be cotologued. The rocks were 

used by Indians to make tools for scraping hides, according to 
Miss Keller. -Stoff Photo 

JFl('s Trip Means Texas 
'64 Hotspot, Nixon Says 

D,\LL.\S <AP) - Former \'ice 
Pre:oirlent Richar<l , 'h.on ssid 
'fhurscla) President Kenned) ·~ ~o
Ctilled "non-pohllcal t11p prove:. 1'ex
as b a n1a j ... H· pohtical battle
grou11ci" 1n 1~164. 

.l'\1x0n \\as 1n Dallas on a •·qui<:I< 
bus1ne~s 1 l'ip" as a la\\.) er for a 
so1t dnnk fi1 m. 

I Ie saicl the1 e \'l.'clS no change in 
his posit ion not to make another 
t f.) t 01 p1esidenI1 but aclclL>d : 

"1hat doesn't mf•an I don't ex
pect to do C'\ er.) thing I possibl.} can 
to the c:-.:tent m) p1 I\ ate responsi· 
b1ht1es allO\\ to.,vork for the elec
tJon of th<> part'',, 11omincPs" 

The former \'ice president said 
he "oukl be "l'ight in the thick of 
the fight" lending his support to 
the n1an chJsen to lead the party. 

Of l{cnneclv, he said: 
"II1s public r('Jallons arc hrilliant, 

but his Pl'I forrnance is puor." 

• 
,Jf/!{ C<>NGRATl LATF:S 

\VJ\ Sl fl~G fON IAPl Presi· 
clent l~enned) plans to tf?l<>phone 
cong1cJ.tulat1ons to forn1er \ 1 1"e 
P1 es1dent John N. Garner. \\ho ts 
ob ('r\ 1ng lus 95th bn thday at his 
hon1e 1n U\ fl Ide. Tex toda.). 

I 5 ~. 

• 

From accessories, as sho n, to all other ski wardrobe items you will find o wide s lect1on 

of the finest 1n sk oppo el 1n either of our stores, downtown er Monterey ... shown loft to 

right, ski mitts with leather palm and zip bock ... 4.00, men's or ladies' San fv1orco ski boots 

... 29.95, ski mask ... 2.00, lined ofter ski boot with zip bock ... 17.95 ,s k1 goggles by Correra 

with interchanageoble lens 3 . 95. 
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Prof Reads :·············· .. ••••• .................................................. ~ -! i Cast A uclitions 
• • Set For Play 

Auditions for 

I Ry L \~E CROCKETT : Theater \Vorkshop production. the 

I P 
• • ott-Broacl\\a\ comedy satu e, "The n r ogram : Firebugs" 01 "A Le,1rning-play 

The \'ictory tO\\.Cr~ .ar<> singi·na..., \\'ithout a Lesson." "'ill he today 
just like the Ba)lor light song, To fit the mood, the tO\l\ers anc.l S 1turdu). 

Dr Hugh Pendexter, nssbtant ancl talking this ) ea1· lJcsides 'There'll Be a Hot Time in the might piny the old fa\ orne, .. fhe Th(• pln), hy the modr>rn S\\'iss 

professor of English at 'fech, ga\ e ringing theil· bells pcrio lic·tlly. Old Towu Tonight,' •· _ v.. hich i 1 Hut Ttacc,'' instead of unidentified pla) \Vrir:;ht, :i\Iax ~11sch, deals \\'ith 
a reachng ol his ol'iginal pootry and . 'I~ere has heen tun \\1th the \;'as. . the t nsion and aosu1d1t1es of con-
poetry of other authors, Thursday s1ng1ng bel~s, as \\ell as some t c- marches, hut cit her \\'ay it breaks 

1 
tempora y lif P since the <ll'opp1ng 

Dr Pen()e
"'le .

1 1 1 
, gretable nustak<>s, 01· arc thev? IJ<·nr Fnrmers' D itty the mono1ony or trudging along to of the l1rs atomic ho1nb. 

· ·' r sa 1r 11s car 1cs1 Ab • · poems stc'mmecl out of his \\ar C!X- out t\vo \\Ceks ago. studenls If that \\asn't enough, the Tech- class \\ith 110 music at all. Cast IPqu1rements tor the play 

per1enres One of the poems, called mauling ~h.eu· \\a) out of _their sans \Vere again treated \\ith an- I Ja.., \Jnsi<·aJ (an1pus a1·<' five male actor, th1ce \\Omen 
"Tonight You J)1c i\Iari11" .. \\ 9 am. clus.'.)ec;, \\CJ e surp1 t.s1ngly other d1tt) ll'Om tl1e F,·11 mers T h t and ci Toup ol fire m~n. Tr) outs 

• J. "'· as ser"naded h\ 1 ti 1 <>c pro Jab!) has the only mu- ·11 1 
\VI itten about murines Ii tening to .. I.! • • non~ o 'le1 tan t 1e \\ t ie in the ... peech d partment 
the chant 

01 
the enemy. E)es of Icxas, L.:n1'\'e1s1ty of namely "'The J\ggie Fight Song" s1cal campus 1n the Uruted States, auditorium 3 .J p 1n an 1 7-9 .30 p.m. 

"Poe tr~ i.s a \ irus tJ
1
at is likr>lv Texas school son.,,. It is 1nte1 esting to note sci. 1 al and that 'JI be something the l ni- toda), and at 2-4 30 pm., Saturda). 

to strike ju-..t about an)bOcl)," said F .. ~ .. .., Put Ont comments o\erheard. \e1·s1ty <'1n't claim and the .Aggies Final ca n 1'he Firebugs'' 

Dr. Penclexte1. "Ju.:.t about an)_ 1 0 s ner had the · E e<>" been "You kno" that sounds just hke probably \\ ouldn't unde1 stand. \\ 111 be maJe :VI nday. 

thing can be set to 1 h\ n1e and put c 1t lhnn the "S i It of ,\g- the Aggie f:ght .song." \\hats left to sa} ex<'ept Dr. C C' Ashb), a so ate pi o-
r) h) m if one put-, ane's mind to it.'' gie Land' came inging out "It is, you dope." "Sti ike up the Band," Tech is on fe::. or of sp e h, ~111 direct the pla), 

Dr. Pendexter also 1 ea<l poetry fortunately this little d1t y \\as "\Vhy ?" J 
1 ~1e mc1 1 ch. ' n1ch is ::; h clulecl o open Jan 30. 

ol Artl1ur Chandler, ·rech 2Tacluate. <:hut off and the ~tuden s happily I 
C 

" · h t Then a comment t rom n roe> cl 
~and ler \\as last )Car's Jlarbinger greetec1 t c :s 1a1ns 01 Tech~ ''Tnr 

editor. .\Ialadoi· Song." "Oh, no, not again.'' 

Pendexter \\'as .sponsored h\ the Be.;;i<le~ the \ a1 ierl n1us1c inter- The choic .st comment goe>s to a 
Ideas and l<;s11es comni.!,ee 0·1 the ludes. the1e ate announce11ents, yo ing mnn, hurrying to a class 1n 
T ech Union. too. One time, the stud1>nts ;!re in- the C&O building _ "You kno\\, 

LA VENTA. 'A T•IEETIXG 

All L a \ '1•nt nn t n1:1g-a:1.inP. f'd i
t ors and .... t:1fi nH:rnbP.rs \\ill 
1neet a t .) p.rn. tocla\ in tht> 
.J onrnalisrn Uldg., J•ooni 'l 11, ac
(' 'Jrcling l-0 JohnniP I~ n Hahorn 
anu Tra\'is Pt·l<'rson , 1·0 <·l.litor-.. 

La Ve:nt •tna nt•ecls an .irt di
r ect or, i\f ;,.., R.tborn vtid. lu
t~rPstecl s tud Pnt-. mn) '-HUOlit 
sa1npJ f'~ o f t hi>ir \\ ork a t th<' 
Journa lisrn Rid~ .• roo1n 2119. It 
i ' a p.tid po 1t1on, H'CO dinK to 
L\liss R a b o["n. 

Rohe1·t !(c1111c( ,T 
Won"t 

For 
Quit Joh 

\VASlIINGTON 11>1 Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kenned) !;aJd Thurs
day. he has no plan:s to rc>s1gn his 
Ca binet post to manaP.c President 
Kenned) 's 1964 reelccllon cam
paign . 

The President's brother doused 
long-circulating 1 eport.;; that he 
~ trying to clear his desk of press
ing business in orrler to take 
charge of the 1964 campaign. 

RED VISITS Df,N :\J '\RK 

l\IOSC'O\V t Pl Pi em 1e1 
Krushchev and \J 1t1ng l)ani h 
F oreign l\.Jird tc1· Per· I Inekkcl'l1p 
m et in I{1e\ \\ Pdn1'sclay to clis
cuss Khrushc he\ ' \ . 1 I 1 o Dt>n
ma rk next )<'!81. 

ST UDENT 
HOLIDAY ON 
---------------------------· 

s s 
--·······--··--·--------····· 
IN BEAUT IF UL 

ASPEN 
C OLORADO 

ASl'>rN AT HOLIDAY TIME ls an 
exciting place • • • 9 wonderful 
days, Dec, 25 • Jan. 2, A spe· 
tla l Ski Train for College and 
Pre·Collego groups. $259.00 up, 
Includes everythingl Transporta• 
llon • lodging • Food • Boote 
Skls • Polos • 5 Full Days Ski 
Instruction & ~ Days lift Tickets 
.. Entertainment. • • (For College 
Students ONLY, transportation and 
lodging available at $139.00.) 
• • • Thia ts a " FUN" trip, 
personally conducted by Bob a nd 
Beyo Braley. • • Come join us l 

heverley braley 
TOURS AND T R AVE L 
P. O. Box '43l • l ryon, Texoi 

ro1 n1ecl lhat today is thC'ii clay to r think the .A!:!gies ai e t · 
'ote 101· the name 1 f the ii' choice ~ 1 ying to 
\Vith the announcen1ent of the , ot- tell us something." 
1ng on the colle e nnn1e ... hange. Is Good I dea 

Then, the1 e's the anno ncernenl 
·that Tech \\tll ha\e a pC'p 1aJly. 

!vlaybe in tne futu1 <? ()Id Red \\ill 
"sez" something o r the duo 
~ eakers. 

./\side from the amusing side, 
it I a goo l idea to have the T1.,ch 
school and fight songs played 
ste1 eopho111cally - at least the 

1'hursday, the students '' c>re Techsan' \\ill for once becon1e fam-

1 

again treated to mo e erenades ihar \\ ith them. 
but again not quite the 11 ht ones. 

\Vh1le humming long \\1th a 
at chy h l tl e phi asP one muy s op 

and s:iy, "\Veil, I'll l,e, that sounds 

Nothing 1~ mo1 e fun than brisk
ly marching along to clas , alonr. 

\\ ilh the singing tO\\ ers. 

II -

- -

@/,dcfpia 
DEODORANT 

\ 
Here's deodorant P-rotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant ... fastest, neatest u:ay to all· 
day, every day protection I It's the active deodorant for 
active men •. . absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly, 
speedily .. . dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant 
- most con\'enient, most economical deodorant money can 
buy. 1.00 plus tax. 

• 

@u&mi 
• -• 
• 

-
STICK 
DEODORANT 

S H U L. T ON 

NOW ... a leading 

soft drink gives you 

the s a llle great 

na111e ... the sall1.e 

delightful flavor ... 

with only 

~calorie 
an ounce. 

No bitter 

after-taste . 

it's the 

same 

delicious~ 

Dr Pepper 

taste! 
.. 

• • 

II Pl,,11 COMPANY, DAllAS, 1963 

, 
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Hello tl1ere, 1\ 1~. T1rr iey 
• • • • 

It's David in Turkeyl:ind, and, as far ,1s s1/e 

goes, bo~y and birds are equal. Three-year-old 

DJ\ id, son of 1v1r. and 1·1rs. Donald Bacon, 

291 I 21st St., f.11ls for the big birds, extolling 

their virtues to one of the farm hands. 

OOi.S if£ ia \Vay ••• 
L';'l tcr in a local grocery store, D::tvid sees his 

ne\v acqu.1intance, ~lr. 'furkey, in ::t different 

situ::ttion. "But, is it rc.tll) =i turkey?'' he.: a"lks 

his 1nothcr, J\nn, .1 full-time Tech student. 

It'~ h,ird to con\ incc D1\ id th.1t that lu1np 

of n1eat i hi.s nc\vly-,1doptl'd friend, n1inus 

feathers. 

I . 

\ 

I :Mi1$1 % H 

Thanksgiving m ea n s a big n1eal 'tl.'ith a 

plun1p, oven-tanned turkey as the inain at

traction. But sometin1es Tom Turkey is di

verted from· his path to the t.1ble by a child

ish ad1nirer. In a round-:tbout '1.'ay, that is 

"'hat happened "'hen D.1vid Bacon visited a 

turkey f;irm, but then, th,1t'.s our story. 

I 

am malies a l1ap y • 

Finally con\ inced of 1v1r. Turkey's ulti111ate 

fate, D.1vid leads the way in a cafeteria. It 

scen1s he couldn •t bear to eat son1conc he had 

pl.1yed "'ith ... so h:im is his Thanksgiving 

fare. Given a few n1ore "barny:ird trips" 

Dxvid would probably wind up n veget;-irian. 

Pictures by Vernon Smith 

Story by Carman Ray 
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LUCKY NO. 13 - Delta Sigma P1 notional grand president Joe 
Hefner, Lubbock, presents a plaque denoting the top spot 1n 
chapter eff1c1ency contests to Tech Beto Upsilon chapter officers, 
Berry Spradley, vice pres•dent, John Burdette, president, and Jerry 
Peirce, senior vice president. -Stoff Photo 

Delta Sigs Receive 
1,op Chapter Award 

For the thirteenth consecuti\·e Of the 116 Delta Sigma Pi chap-
year. Texas 1'ech's p.-ofessional ters in the nat1on, approximate'!> 
business fra ternit> Delta Sigma 
P 1, has receh ed an a\varcl tor be
ing a top chapter in the United 

10 chapter." receive the award an
nuall). 'I ecn s cnapter 1s the only 
one to ha\ e 1 ece1\ eel it more than States. 

. six years in succession. Lubbock president, Joe M H ef- ___ _ 
ner, grand president of the na- I 
tional fraternity, presented the 

' a"'ard, a plaque. to the fraternity 
officers Thursday afternoon. 

The award is based on chapter 
efficiency in the fields of scholar
ship, chapter finance, chapter ad
ministration, membership and the 
chapter's professional aspect. 

QUEEN HAS TROUBLES 

LONDON <.P) - Hi~h prices 
haYe caught up \vjth the Queen 
Elizabeth's royal trun1peter . 
They're repla<·ing their 20 sih er 
horns \\'ith -.ih e r -plated one-.. 

Sin<'e thP cu"ren t .,ih er horn., 
\\'ere a<·quir<>d in 1938 for $1.120 
apiece, they ha\·e blo\vn a lot 
of fanfares fo r Britain'-. 1non
a re· hs. No\\ replacen1ent~ a re 
needed. 

CREDIT TO ALL STUDENTS 
1108 Broodwo1-Do 1ntown 
Caprock Shopping Center 

* Satellite's Guest of the Week * 
Carolyn Limmer 

Bring your escort and this ad to the 

SATELLITE REST AU RANT 
and both of you will receive a dinner 
of yol!Jr choice "On The House 11 

Complete Lunches from 75c-Dinner 95c 
Food preparation by Jack Hill , former 
Chef of the Lubbock Country Club and 

The new Johnson House 

Steak or Lobster 
$1.99 

9-0z. Choice Sirloin Strip Steak - Onion Rings 
9-0z. South African Rock Lobster Toil - Drown Butter 

Tossed Green Salad - Choice of Dressing 
Golden Baked Idaho Pototoe - Sour Cream or Butter 

Hot Rolls and Butter - Coffee or Iced Tea 

OPEN DAILY 6:00 A .M. TO 10:00 P.M. 
2921 CLOVIS RD. PO 2-9365 

l 
J 
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LAY-AWAY NOW 
D tiring 

THANl(SGIVING 

SPECIALS 

•Robes and Pajama Sets 

% OFF 

•Topcoats 

% OFF 

• Jaclits Reg. 7.95 I 
~ 

4. 
~ 

• 

• Houseshoes ... 

OFF 

l 

•Fall Hats 

OFF 

t • 
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Owls Seeking Rebound 
Victory Over Froggies 

B~ BILL \\HIT.MORE 
port Information DirrC'tor 

Ri<'f\ l nh e rsity 
After losing to a team O\er \\h1ch )OU \\ere fa,ored a ball 

club can do one of t\\O things ll) sadl) re\IC\\ the 01cleal and 
hint for )mpath) b) pondering Lhe "1f s'' (2) or fo1 get about 1t 
as much a po 1ble and tr) tor a top effort nex:t 11mc out lo 
regain respectab1J1t) 

Rice paru ans hope the latte1 cu cum ta nee de\ elop this 
\\eek as the cm ls prepare for a te t slated next at ur da) after
noon in Fort Worth ''1th the r ug...,ed TC U Horned Frogs 

Certain!) the O" I can't JU t1f) an) clauns for ) mpath\ 
from the 13-6 tnrnm1ng at the hands or the f1rro up Texa Ag
gies It 1mpl) \\a a case that for he da) the A g1e \I.ere the 
better team and fully desened the triumph Ric had dc>feated 
LSU, Texas Tech and Sl\1U All three of these tcan1 had beat 
the Aggies But 1t didn't mean a th mg as th C'adet throt tied 
the O" I offense after an opening 98-) ard k1ckott return "h1le 
scoring a TD and k1ck1ng a couple field goal . 

The loss hurt in e\ eral \I. a) from a Rice v1e\\ point Com
bined \I.Ith the Texas '1ctor) O\er TCU, 1t mathematical)) eh1n-
1nated the 0\1. ls from e\en an outside chance to tie for the 
South\l.est Conference title It shot the chance to have the bt t 
Rice season record 1n a decade. It broke a 4-game '1 to1 y tring 
over 1he Aggi s 

V1cto1Jes O\el TCU this \\eek and Ba)lor at Houston on Sat
urday \\eek ( O\ 30) v. ould give Rice a tie for econd 1n tht 
SWC to enable the 0\\ I to do no "or e than a t 1e I 01 second 1n 
the same caJenda1 )ear 01 three maJOr sports bask<: tb,111, track, 
and football 

ex as 
mon 

8\ H • .\ROLD \ . RATLIFF 
Asso<·iatr.d Press port1i \\ riter 

I When Earle Meado\l.S \I. as 
named to the Texas Sports Hall of 
Fame 1t meant that there no\\ are 
thrt:>e trackrnen among the 41 ath
letic greats getting the honor 

Preceding Meado\\s, "ho \\as 
1936 pole 'a ult champion of tt 1e 
Olympic Games and soared 14 feet 
11 1 _ inches back 1n the da:. "hen 
there "ere no f1be1 glas poles 
''ere F1 ed \Volcott and Bobb) 
i\lorrow . 

\Volcott \\as the gr~at hurdler 
at H.1ce 1n the late 30's and early 
40's Morro\I., of course ''as print 
champion of the 01) mp1c in 1956 

one of the fe\I. athletes e~er to 
"1n three gold medals m that 
"orld-\\ 1de compet1 tion. 

No\v there 1s Meado\\s "ho 
richly de.sen es being placed 1n the 
Texu hall of st1rr1ng memories. 

Rut ''hat about the Rideout 
1\, in of North Texas State lame>? 

1 he:. competed 1n the thirties 
the ame as Meadows and the) s t 

rac 
or 

reoo1 d that, m those days, were 
sensations 

Wayne and Blaine were their 
names and they ran down such 
greats of the cJnders as Gene Ven
ske, Glenn Cunrungham and Don 
Lash 

Wayne ran the two-mile m 
9 03 5 in 1936. That was great 
time then as "ell as nught:) good 
now Blaine did the JTUle m under 
4 10 Which also "as outstanding 
1n those days. 

Wayne was the fn"St Texan to 
e\er establish a world's record in 
track That came 1n 1938 when he 
beat Cunningham and Venske at 
the Princeton In\ 1tatlonal, do Ing 
the three-quarters of a nule 1n 
3 00 3 a world mark. 

Wa)ne ran the half-JTUle in 
1 52.8 on the same day that he 
\\On the mile 1n the Lone Star Con
terence meet. That record still 
stands. 

When the R1deouts came along 
track \\as 1n 'Jrtual infancy 1n 
Texa so ta1 as national note was 
concerned Today you will f md 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: STANLEY ''PETE'' CLOW 
Following staff .as i~tant training, tanley Clow (A.B., 
1958), or "Pete" as he Jikes to be called, \\as made Com
n1ercial Manager of the !Sedalia, Missouri Business Office 
of outh\\ estern Bell. 

The edalia office sen es approximately 18,000 cus
tomers in fi,e different to\-.n::;. This takes a v. ide variety 
of n1anagcm<·nt talent , and Pete ha-. pro\ ed his ver a
t ility. lie i a< countuble for re ult in fj, e primary 
field : ule . 1 011,., tions, good cu.,.torner service, work 
'olume and public relations. He direc.:tly supervises all 

TELEPHONE MAN-Of ·THE-MONTH 

personnel responsible for the success of these operations. 
Even more important is the need to improve constantly 

the quality of service by tailoring general practices to 
local si tua tions. The greatest personal reward to Pete is 
seeing his recommendations put in effect .•• recommenda
tions that mean better operations and better service. 

Pete Clov., like many young men, is impatient to make 
things happen for his company and himself. There are 
few· places "'here such restlessness is more welcomed or 
rewarded than in the f ast·growing telephone business. 

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

a 

Texans hsted among the greatest 
trackmen of them all 

But few like the Rideout& and 
Wolcott got the state a modicum 
of fame with great performances 
1n the big nuddle of all of those 
high-powered tnackaters of the 
East and West COMt 

Undoubtedly the Rideouts will 
eventually make the Texas Hall of 
Fame and so will Eddie Southern. 
Sou them was the other IP eat Tex
an in track. He made the Olympics 
as a college freshman and finished 
second m the 400-meter hurdles 

Then there was Walt DaVll the 
tall man from Texas AllM. who 
"on the Olympics high Jump. 

Meadows champJOnship of the 
01) mp1cs may be more noteworthy 
than any of them In the Olympics 
held in Berlin, Gennany, when 
Nazism was on the rise Meadows 
'aulted aJJ day and into th even
ing in cold and ram By the bght 
of automobiles he finally \aulted 
14 teet 13 1 mches to set a new 
01) mp1cs record 

The R1dcouts and Wolcott ne er 
had a chance at the 01 mp1c 
G me b ause there were no 
Garn s at the he1 ht of thell' ca
reers But they \l.Ould ha e \\OD 

had there been 

LABOR BILL Dl E 

WASIDNGTON (AP) M jor-
1ty leader Mike Mansfield D-Mont, 
said toda) th Senate would take up 
on Dec 3 the b1U extending the 
Mexican farm labor program one 
}ear He said it had been found 
necessary to delay consideration, 
n 1naJI)' cheduled this week 

t; IO 

Tc-ch Unions dance committee 
will ponsor a Western Dance t 8 
p m toda) in the Uruon Ball oom 
The dance will fe lure ooun and 
we t rn band leader Tommy Hon
cock Adm ion is free on presen
ta 1 n f a Tech ID card an d~ 
IS c u l 
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FROM THE 
BENCH 

by 
• 

artie shaw 

l1e'll con1n1itt a fa11(ht1s)x pas 
lVl a nuel the Buzzard. the prognosticator and philosophel' su

preme. has come across ''1th another one Manuel, ''ho lets me 
in on all of his predict ions bel ore he makes them, pre<licts that 
t here \.Vlll be trouble in 1\1·kansas. 

Not only '' 111 the1 e be t1 ouble there Saturday \\'hen the 
Red Raiders in\ade the Ozarks for a skirmish \\·1th the O\errated 
Hoggies, but a lso ' ' hen the problem ol integration of athletics 
hits that campu~ snuggled 111 the hills. 

Or\ ille Faubus, infamous go,·ernor of Arkansas. has been 
an opponent 01 integration for some time, and that applies 
doubly to the uni\ er,it.) of that state. 

lVIanuel says he thinks the iest of the Conlerence \viii int<'
gra t e (\Vi th the possible <'..\:cept ion of Rice. \~•h1ch is also scgre
gatecl i This, according to m~ illustrious Buzzard 1r1end. could 
ca use trouble fo1· the Razor hacks. 

J1a,·c you C()!11plctecl )To11r eligil)ili ty? 
\ \'hen Pres1<lent J{cnned) airhes in Austin for· the eam

paigning he's planning in '!\;>:-;as. the1 e \\'ill be a contingent of 16 
Austin citizens at th0 airport to n1eet him One or these mo t 
re\ered citizens is the first citizen oi Austin and head loothall 
coach at the> l.Jnh er.sit.) ot Texas. Darrell Ro) al, the thinker nncl 
sa)el' of profo11ncl thoughts C1nd lootball coach ala 1920. 

I have m) 0\\11 <'lnceplion ol \\hat the con\e1:-oation bel\\een 
Royal a nd Kenned) '' 111 resemble. 

ROYAL: \Vh) l\11ster President! HO\\. nice to finall.} mc>et 
'ou after all thes.-• vea1s. · . . 

K Ei •• ~El>Y: l'vl1stcr Ro.}al, ho" mar\elou.s to make )our 
acquaintance. HO\\ is that ahh football team of )ours doing? 

HOYAL: \Veil, \\c.>'re still number one in the nation 
KE~ N EI>Y: That's nice. But then, I ha\ e a team I hat ranks 

pre t1y high too. fol'ce a lo\\ laugh, and then finally b1 eak:s into 
11ncontrolle<l laughte1. As he does. the .scene hreaks into pande
monium. "ith C\ r>t.) one.• laughing and slapping the prcstdl nt's 
back bec<n1:-;e he ha:-; a " i l t.) sense of h un1or. J 

HOYA L : \Vhat do.) OU 1nc,1n? 
K E N.NE D \': \\'c ought lo get togethe1· and ha' c n touch 

footba ll ganH~ soinecla). 'I'hat '' ould be jolly. \Ve usetl to do that 
at IIa1\ar<i. 

HOYAL: Yes, \\e u~e<l to do that too. Not al If 11\:11<1, of 
course. Say, h;I\ e ) ou co1npletec1 your eligibl11t.)? \\'t•'1 e not 
much fol' passing clo\\n ht:ic but \\ith that arm uf your, \\C 

could n11ke an except ion 
K ENNF,DY: I ne\e1 thought about that. r\nd that remind 

me. You ha\ e a fourth cousin nn.n1ecl Kenned), don't .} ou > I-lo\\ 
\\ OUld \OU hke to he on m) 196-1 cabinet? Bette1· than lhnt, ho\V 
\\Ould )Ou hke to be m.} \1ce president? You could sttll coach-
there's not much to being 'eep, ) ou knO\\. • 

S ALL. GER: Ah. l\l1ster Ptesidcnt, \\e'll lul\e to go 110\\, 

L~ ndon 1s "ait1ng for u.s. 
J{}~4 'NEDY: \Vho? 
SALINGER : You kno''· the \ice-president. 
f{E~NI<;Dl': Oh)<''> <as he is chagged off by Sallngl:t, Kcn-

1edy tu111s to Ro)al> You he thinking about that, )Oung rnan. 110 
'.>alinge1 1 \\'hat dul )011 sci) his name \Vas again, Salu1gcr? 

FREDDY KINCi 
KOKO INN 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd 

8- I :00 a.m. Semi-Forma I $5 a couple 

Advanced Tickets Available At 

WAYNE'S 

3 I I 9 34th 13 I 3 B College 

Tickets Also Available at the Door. 

MODERN CHEVROLET COMPANY 
Lubbock's 011lJ' A11tl1ori-:.ed Cl1evrolet Dealer 

MODERN KNO\o/S }rour Chev}r best. 
Welcon1e~ T e.xas T ec/1 Students 

Largest selection of Ne"r CheYy's in W est T exas. 
Most 11odern Service Department in the Sou th west. 
Time to \\7interize your car now. For complete auto
motive service drive to Modern Chevrolet Co. 

uSEE MODERN and SA VE" 

19th& TEXAS SH7-3211 

-
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Toreador Predictio1il Poll • • • • Ni11tl1 W eelc 
GAl\IE SHA\\' RICHARDS OR.:VI AN CO'.;SE:'.'ISUS 

SMU-Ba} lor Baylor Ba} !or Ba} lor Ba) !or 

Rice- TC'U Rice TCU Rice Rice 

Ohi'l St·itf' Michigan Ohio State Michigan Ohio State Ohio State 

Okl .. :101na-.1 'ebra::.ka Nebraska Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma 

P1 t ts burgh-Penn State Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh 

.:\linnesota-\Visconsin \Visconsin \Visconsin \Viscon"in \V1scons1n 

Yale-IIa1 vard Har, a rd 

Ilhnois-:l\I1chigan State Ilhnois I llinois Illinois I llinois 

I'<t nsas-~1 issouri l\lt!:'SOUi i 1\Iissouri Jl,,l 1ssoud l\I1ssouri 

'!\~ch-Arkansas Tech ( 11-1o1 Tech (18-15) Tech C17-71 Tech 

H.ICH . .\R DS STILL LEADIN<~-Cha1 lie Hicharcls. after making a 1na1·,·eJous ju1np into the lead, still 

rC>ma1ns in the No. 1 spot alter eight \.\c'cks. 'J'he eighth ''eek of the poll pro,ecl <11s<1st1ous. as each of 

the prognosticators came through "' ith a 5-5 record, \\'1th Orman and Sha\\' split ting the bonus points~ 
H1cl1ards is no\\ in fil st place \.\it h Sha\\ a clo~e second and Orman a distant third. 

I -------- ------ -----------------------------

. MORE KINDS OF CHEVROLETS THAN. 

EVER BEFORE ! 

!\ l COOVAIR 

;\.·~··-~. 

CHEVRO . 

JET-SMOOTH LUXURY CHEVROLET 
15 inodeL. Fou1· :::;erie:::;. One 
brand-nt\' series-the In1pnla 
Super Sports. 1 Iore luxury, 
too. Even the Biscaynes are 
TIO\\ fully carpeted. There's 
seYen different engines' \\'Orlh 
of pO\\er-140 hp to 425 h p 
(optional at extra cost). I t's 
a matter of knO\\ing if you'd 
lil .. e your luxury on the .gentle 
side or on the other side. 
Alodcl shou·n: Impala Sport Co11pe 

TOTALLY NEW CHEVELLE! 11 
model:::;. 1'hree serie:,. An 
entirely ne'v line of cars sized 
a foot shorter than the big 
cars, so you get the handling 
ease of s1naller cars. But don't 
sell it short! CheYelle gives 
you generous passenger and 
luggage roon1. Engine choice: 
120 to extra-cost 220 hp. 
J,J odel shou 11: 111 al1bu Sport CoHpe 

NEW CHEVY ll Six models. Tv,·o 
series-Nova and Chevy I I 
100. Both nO\\ ofter an extra
cost 195-hp V8 or a 155-hp 
six, to give ) ou 1nore Chevy 
I I po,ver than ever before. 
Ivi atch this added po,vcr "ith 
Chevy II thrift1 and you can 
see 'vhy Chevy I I "·ill be 
harder than ever to keep up 
\\'ith this ) ear. 
J.lodcl shoun: l\fova f-Door Sedan 

NEW CORVAIR Seven models in 
four series. 'l\, o Green briers. 
A ne\V slan<lar<l $}5-hp engine 
(nearlv 19<'", Ji,•cliel'). An 
exl1a-coi:;t 110-hpengincon all 
Cor\·an-s and a 150-hp 1,urbo
charged engine in th£l l\1 onza 
Spyder. Styling? Never been 
cleaner. Inlerior'? Nc\'Pr been 
brighter. Fun to dl'ivc'? Never 
been n1ore so. 
111 odrl sho11 n: 111011za Club Coupe 

NEW CORVETTE T" o models
the Sport Coupe ,,·ith a ne\v 
one-piece rear "indo\v plus 
irnproved interior' entilation, 
and the dashing Sting ltay 
Con v <' 1· ti bl e. Both ho a::-- t 
sn100 l her rid C!-i, i rn proved 
sound in~ulation. Both go 
\\·ilh four hig \ ~ s. including 
a ne\\ ext1 1-cost ;~75-hp 
engine \Yi Lh F'uel I njeclion. 
J1lodel !!ho1t 11: Sport C'o11p~ 

Ask about a SMILE·MILE Ride and the Chevrolet 
Song Book at your Chevrolet dealer's 

.. 

.. 
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. 2422 BroaUway 
• 

. . 

BLAZERS 

A fine 100' ( \\'Ool flannel in the 

Classic Traditional model ... colors 

arc N,1\1 y, Black, Camel, Olive, or 

Red. 

CLOSE OUT 21.95 

SPORT SHIRTS 

One Large Group of all button down 

collar models, stripes, solids, plaids and 

prints ... 

1/3 OFF 

SLACl(S 

A selection of Better Slacks in 

Pl.1in front and Pleated models .•• 

13 .95 v.1lues . . . 9·.80 

14.95 \ alucs . . . I 0.50 

15.95 'alues .. Ii .20 

16.95 'alucs . . . 11.90 

17.ac: ,alues... 12.60 

l 

SPORT COATS 

Very large selection ..... 

Bro'\\'ns, Blues, Greys, Blacks, 

Olives .•.. Sizes 3 6-40 Reg.& Longs. 

30.00values ... 19.95 

35.00 values . . . 23.34 

40.00 values . . . 26.63 

45.00 values . . . 29.95 

SWEATERS 

The Biggest Selection 

Ever ... Sweaters, 

Sweaters Everywhere ... 

Which one is Yours? 

30% off 

All-Weather 

Exceptionally nice .•.. 

Coats 

all pi ma cotton coat with full 

zip-out lining .... 

in na rural color only ...• 

18.95 

. , 

LAY-A\VAY NO\V FOR 

CHRISTl\IAS 

SUITS 

Early Clearance of One Group of 
Suits ... Traditional and conventional 
models. 

55.00 values .•. 38.50 

60.00 values ... 41.95 

65 .00 values ... 45.50 

70.00 values ... 48.65 

75 .00 values .... 52.50 

DRESS SHIRTS 

An all oxford cloth selection of the 

seasons newest solids and stripes in red, 

blue, ·rellow, olive, black, burgandy •• 

Available in button down&tab collars •• 

1/3 OFF 

SOCKS 

The Cl1ristmas gift every 
. 

man enJOYS ...• 

1/3 OFF 

FREE GIFT WRAP 

On Any Purchase 

rumpus tnggery 
2422 Broadway P02-3501 

• 


